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THE CAMPAIGN'-
Wo nro authorized to nnnounca

Senator Yon Wjck to addreea the
citizens of the Third district on the
Isaucs of the hour at the following

named places :

Blair , Friday , October 20-

.Tokamah

.

, Saturday , October'21.-

O'Noil

.

, Monday , October 23.

Norfolk , Tuesday , October 24. '
Q.on. A. H. Connor

mil epeak nt-

Arlington Tuesday , October 17.

Columbus , Wcdndudoy , October 18.

Central City , Thursday , October 10

Each at 7:30: p. m.

HonM' Turner
''will epoak with General Connor at

Arlington , nnd with Senator Van-

Wyck

-

at each of his npnolntmentB.

Additional appointments will bo

made in a few daya.

OHIO republican leaders mounted
the prohibition hobby and rode their
homes to death.-

Mn.

.

. VALKNTINK'S prnnpccta for that
"walk-away" nro growing beautifully
less in the Third district.

THE pcoplo scorn to be leavim; the
conduct of the campaigns to the load-

ers
¬

, but aumcthitig in curtain to drop
on election dny.

should call on StopK Ujrsuy
for aid in his canvass in the Third dis-

trict.

¬

. That Bpoocli in fnvor of the
star routes ought not to go for noth-
ing.

¬

.

WHEN will the corporation niain rern
learn that the pcoplo will not sutfui'
corporation and ring rule even if the
dofertl Or tno nioiionoliots britiRsI'
with Uth6 dsffcat of their oR-n Dftrty , j tt-

ONK TirocsANO ropresontatire re-

publicans
¬

of Buffalo have signed a
paper pledging themselves to work
and vote for the democratic nominee
for governor. The bugaboo of "regu-

larity"
¬

has no fears for honest men.-

TUK

.

campaign LIE sent out by the
Jioone Count ]) News that an ellort wns
made to have the domocrr.ta undonsn-
M. . K. Turner for congreaa , puln the
editor of that paper in the light of
being stupidly and criminally ignor-
ant

¬

, otharwiso a knave ,

THE Now York Tribunr thinks that
the sooner republicirm admit that
their ticket in Now York was nom-

inated
¬

by fraud , and baao their claims
for party support on the cscollonca of
their candidates , the bcttur will bo

their chances to oasapu the impending
democratic victory.-

TUK

.

prediction mad a by the Grand
Island Jndfjicndrnt that Van Wyek
would "not utump the district for the
bolter's ticket" at any time , waa in

fact a truth , but not in intention ,

Van Wjck does not stand as a defender
of lolUn , the Valentino rump being
the only bolt in the district ,

TUK Atchlsou , Topeka & Suita Fo
railroad kas secured the Sonora line ,

and thereby ac < iuirod Gnyam&a aa the
termuius. G nyamoa is situated on the
Gulf of California , torao liUoon hun-
dred mile * louth of Bui Francisco
and U already spoken of as the San
Francisco of Mexico. It contain * ftl

the leading Mexican importing homes
north of Mar.ttlan , and hu boon th-

entrepot (or the whole tmde of Sonora
except what Httlo has crossed the b r-

der from the United Statea. Th
Santa Vo roads will hare a porfoo
port from which to start its Tesaols to
the South Mexican coast and to South
America , to California , and to China ,

Japan and the Eist Indies , ( iuyamaa-
la thirteen hundred milei noarur to-

Australia and Now Zealand than San
Franciscc , and it will undoubtedly
make rapid prcgreta in the foreign
trade. It will BEO Imvo a euro source
of profit and basinets in the estontivo
mines of Sonora , There are already
being developed and their fumu will1

attract a awann of prospectors now
that the railroad is to nearly com-

pleted
¬

to the coast. The trade be-

tween
-

the United States and Mexico
is atill in its infancy The opening
of the Sonora district is certain to bo
followed by a growing demand for ar-

ticle
¬

* of American workmanship and
many products of the industry of the

-country.

HOWLING PATRIOTS.
Every political attorney Of the rail-

rends who ii stumping t o utate for
the candidates of ,0 monopolies is
howling loudly a.Wit "patriotism. "
Half the Bncocn'j8 in behalf of Valen-
tino

¬

and. Laird .ro do voted to the issues
of tie! war. Appeals nro made to the
uoldlor clement to "stand by their old
color* , " nnd the bloody hhirt is waved
nt [rnntioally as if the reconstruction
period was not over. Bat the ro.il is-

sues of the hour nro carefully avoided
by these gentlemen. They rave wildly
over frauds in the ballot in Arkfinsau ,

but nro silent oor the groas outrages
on n fair suflrngo committed under their
very nones They saw the air fr&nti-

cally over bulldozing in South Care
line. , but kcup a tight mouth wlun the
bulldozing of Nebraska voterby the
corporations is nlludbd to-

.Itob
.

Tngcrnoll 01100 said that a pa
triot in one who doiirfa tj do Eomo-

Ihin ; ' ( ' >' n country ; a pollticin ono
who dcuirop. hit country < o do oomo
thin ,'; for him. Gauged by thiu test ,

thcso howlini ; patriots of the railroads
xvill bo forced to take a back aat by-

Nubraaku vote re. The patriotism ol-

tlie country ia not now in dispute.
The war has Bottled the mooted
question of the relations of
the atato to the general government.
Thousands of Nebraska voters wore
active participants in the great con-

test
-

nnd risked their lives to dofoud
the unity of our country. Our nation
now calls upon them to perform other
and scarcely less important , though
widely different duties. Other issues
have sprung up and must be settled ,

not by the bullet , but by the ballot.
The old quoation of the nupromacy of
slavery baa boon laid aside , but the
iesuo whether monopolies are to on-

shvu
-

both whiten nnd blacks must bo
determined at the polls. Appeals to
passions which found their vent on
the ba'Un fields of the rebellion nro
not in order. Discussions of ques-

tions
¬

which are to-day all'ccting the
rights and liborticn of every Amcri-

cau citizen are of supreme impor
tin co.

The true patriot is ono uho desires
to do something for bin country. Let
the railroad attorneys panto it in their
hats. The politician is ono who do-

Biros IIM country to do somnthing for
him.

FIJTKIJV democratic congressmen
elected iu Ohio , a gain of eleven , seem
to r.esiiro the next congrots to the
democratic party. Now York and
Pdnnsylv.inia will add to this number
siilllcient number to give the democ-

racy a clear working majority. In the
ircsont congress the republican ma-

only in eleven , including the votes of

six greenbackorB , The ncx ( congress
viU 1 > 2 larger by tbirly four members
than the liar. The uddUigrml scats

have buett very evenly proportioned

among the tinted cirritd by the op-

posing

-

parties.
With Ohio's gain already secuicd ,

nnd grave disaffection in the republi-

can

¬

party in several other states , it-

is dillicult' to see how democratic
supremacy in the lower houno c n bo-

itvoided. . In faot it is already a fora-

jono

-

conclusion. And yet , the repub-

lican

¬

organ of the Union I'.tciGo is-

icrocchinq shrilly that n vote against
Valentino may endanger the republi-

can
¬

ascendancy in the houno of ro-

pretonttUivcB

-

by nasisting to elect
Mungor-

.Thoroia
.

no u'naon why cither Val-

entino
¬

or Mungcr need bo elected
if the votora of the Third di&triot do
their duty , Hut If worst comes to
worst an honest democrat ia in every
way preferable to a dishonest rcpubli-
cm.

-

. If there wore no other alterna-
tive

¬

, ns batwoon Valentino and a
reputable , honest and cap-

able
-

domoocrnt in accord
with public sentiment on

the anti-monopoly issue , the choice
would bo an easy ono. It would bo

far better that a district in Nebraska
should bo represented by an honest
democrat in n democratic conitretts
than by n disreputable and n dishonest
rapublican.

Public interest ought not to bo

allowed to clash with the interests of
party , but whore it does party BUCOOBI

must go to the wall. That U the les-

son
¬

which political ovenU thU fall are
trying to toaoh lelf-constltutod lead-

er
¬

*. Will they accept the loosen in
Nebraska or doGantly bravo the eon'
seqnencoclL-

&VH in the laat souton of congrooa-

a bill waa introduced by General
KoaocrAns , of California , in reference
to the regulation of railroads and
their rates and faros. A few days ago
the general was interviewed ss to IU
dim actor and the objeoU which he-

bcUovcd would bo attained by its paa-
sage , il stated that the meusuro is
intended to prohibit all unjust dis-

crimination
¬

in freigts and faros
upon the lines of railroads
which wo subject to gov-
ernment

¬

control and to punish
violation by the corporations of laws
uiactud by the national legislature.
General llosocran.i in the course of the
interview stated thai they could bo-

no qutotion of the right of congress to
legislate on roads eubsidizsd by the
people moneys and that the main ob-

ject
¬

in the w y is the committee on
railroads which he knew to bo con-

structed
¬

in the ineresU of the cor-

porations.
-

. Ho made the same charge
against the judiciary commltUo which

regulates the question of the immonto
land grants. "I tollyon" said
the General , "thatthe people
do not fully roalioa the 5m-

monso

-

power of thoao corporations as
exercised at Washington. While 1-

am not opposed to railroads as com-

mon

¬

carriers and beneficial institu-

tions

¬

to the country , I feel assured
that the time has arrived when ttioy
must bo placed under legitimate con ¬

trol. The railroads have a larger in-

flnoncc

-

upon the value of land than
the currency , and railroads wore un-

known

¬

to the framera of the constitu-
tion

¬

; yet currency h controlled by
the constitution , nnd why ehould not
the constitution bo so amended n to-

eontrol the railroads ) The benefits of
quick transit nnd cheap transportation
belong to the people. I do not mnko
war upon the railroads , but I nm of

the opinion that they should bo com-

pelled by law to grant cheap farcH and
transportation to the people. " Gen-

eral Roaoncrans intentions are un-

doubtedly good , His bill is worthy
of the praieo as far as it goes. But it
stops short of what the public do-

mando. . The right of congress to rcg-

ulato every milo of railroad in the
United States is no less clear than its
power to regulate the land grant
roads which is but nportion of our o

tire railroadnystem State regulation
will Jfail to bring the universal re-

lief which is needed ggninat the sel-

fishness
¬

and greed of the corporation
managers and national regulation
must atop in and complete the uniin-
ishod job.

LAND swindling , homoatoad robbing ,

back pay grabbing , census fraud con-

cocting
¬

, the advocacy of star route
jobbery nnd of the river and harbor
steal , nro a few extracts from Valen-
tino's

¬

record which cannot be explain-
ed

¬

away by howls for "the old flag
nud the dear old republican party. "
The old Hag is disgraced by being cham-
pioned

¬

by cuch a character and the
sooner the dear old republican party
relieves itself ot such dead weights
the batter it will bo for all concerned.

HOWARD OARIIOLL , who has con-

sented
¬

to bo offered up on the altar of
republican defeat as congrcssmon-nt-
largo in Now York , is the son of a-

New York volunteer colonel. Ho was
educated nt Hanover , Germany , and
upon the completion of his studies
acted as Washington correspondent of
the Now York Times. While in Wash-
ington

¬

ho paid court to the youngest
daughter of tno millionaire congrcso-
man , John U. Starin. Ho will con-

dole
¬

with Secretary Folgor after the
November election-

.Brx

.

BUTLEK has accepted the dem-

ocratic
¬

nomination for governor in
Massachusetts , and is marching

fltn lgU tnwardq th ? st to house in-

Boston. . His letter of acceptance ,

uomowhal condensed , pronounces him
as In favor of Bon Butler , and any re-

forms
¬

which may bo suggested by
both parlies.

The Wilbtr Robbery.-
or

.
re'pondenct cf TIIX linn-

.WiLimn
.

, October 11. Loot night
aoma ono burglarized A. G. Mnllatt &
Co'a atoro in this place and got away
with $210 in rnonoy , and from the
appearance of th'tigs they were old
hands at the buaincBJ ,

The store 13 in the brick block on
the corner of Main nnd Third streets.
The &afo is a largo sized Mosler & Oo.-

eafo.

.

. The burglars did not ' any-

time with the lock , but cut a tquaro
hole through the back of the safe , 10J-

.by

.

8 inches , through which they
gutted the nafu , taking the money nnd-

a line revolver , but loft ono small re-

volver
¬

laying in the ur.fo. It vraa too
omallio suit thorn. The work waa
done no tly , tmd showed they were in-

no particular hurry. They mtiRt Imvo
boon wellimpplicd with tools. They

rcod an dnVranco through the front
door with BODIO tool made for the pur-
pose

¬

, forcing the lock and breaking
ho catch , When they wont out they
liad closed the door and put a bunch
of paper between the door to keep
't shut.

Suspicion roatn on a follow who has
boon loallng around town for some
days. Ho IH not to b found this
morning , but will bo looked up very
soon. The most mysterious part of
this bu&lncM is that no one waa
aroused , as a clerk aleopa'iu the next
atoro (a hardware ) , but knew nothing
about it until tkl* Morning. If any ¬

thing further comet to light will in-
form

¬

you. D-

.To

.

tlie Iudp naeat Vet< of-

CBBtlag Covmtjr.-

A

.

mooting of Alliance men , green-
backera

-

and anti-monopolists , and al
other independent voton , will bo hole
at Do Witt achool honso on Friday
(mining , October lUh! , to confer to-

gether
¬

upon the political aspect of the
foil campaign and to outline a course
ofction for the indcdmidont votvrn-
of Ouminicounty , A fntl attendance
in urgently requested.

MANY CITIZENS
WISHKU , Nob. , October 9th.

*The great value of Mrs. Lydia 1-

5Ptuklmm'a Vegetable Compound fo
nil diseases of women ia demonstratet-
by every day experience. Tlio write
of this had occasion to stop into th
principal Pharmacy of n city of 140 ,
OGO inhabitants , and on inquiry us t
which is the most popular proprietary
modiciuo of the time , was answered
that Mm. Pinkhom's Vegetable Com-

pound occupies a moat conspicuou
place in the front rank of all thu rcmo-
dioa of thUJclaas now before the pub
lie, Journal.

' I

FREE PASS POLITICS ,

Railroad Pasteboards Liberally

Distributed to Oarry Darning ,

Valentine's Defeat in His Home
County a Foregone Con ¬

clusion.

The Contest Nnrrowod Down to
Tumor nnd MunperC-

otrejpondtne

-

* ol Tut Bun-

.WisNEit
.

, Nob. , October 11. The
oitieuna of the third district have
heard from nil the counties in this
district except Cuming , and your cor-

respondent
¬

thinks it only proper to lot
the people know what is going on in
the blessed ( ?) Cuming , whore our
Val haila from. To Rtattfrom the be-

ginning
-

your observer has to state
that E. K. Valentino and his strikers
committed on the people the greatest
fraud over known before , More than
a year ago our county waorcdiatrictcd ,

thut IB , now voting precincts wore es-

tablished
¬

nnd moro in number , which
word apptovod by tbo countcomtnia -

aionora. In throe now precincts cau-
cuses

¬

should havn been hold and ..rep-

resentatives elected to the county con ¬

vention. But our Val and his crow
did not believe they could succeed BO

well in dealing wi'h a number of now
men , so they concluded to lot things
RO on in the old way , which they did.
The people in general , voters and tax-
payers , disgusted aa they wore , did
not attend , nnd lot tnattora take their
own course. Consequently ,

THE DELEGATION

oonaiated of n fiiiu stock two post-
musters , ono ox postmaster , ono ex-
county clerk , William Stuofor , the
king of the Dutch , and ono man
drunk , i&c. A nice outfit they all
nude to attend the Fremont conven-
tion.

¬

. They wore well qualified to at-
tend

¬

such a convention as that hold
at Fremont. Nobody from our own
county convention attended , aa they
know it waa of no uao to do BO. But
wo did pot a great sousition in the
nhapo of a dispatch from Fremont
which ran thus ;

To Mrp. K. K. Valentine , West 1'olnt ,
Nob. : Mr. Valentine nominated by ac-
clamation.

¬

.
( Signed ) FKKD.

Fred , is the aimo chap who was sent
to the Crow ngcncy ns lutlcr , and
who iu the right bower of his honor ,
E. K. V. , and Fritz was'the' lirat to
Bond the none. The people wore
thunderstruck for some time till an-
other

¬

message came over the wires ,

and then they began to breathe mare
eisily.When they hoard the news that
Mr. M. K. Turner wan nominated at
the same time

THEHE WAH UKJOICIN-
Uin our camp and Valentino's strikers
returned homo like dogs with their
tails between their lega. The Woat
Point Republican stock went down
fifty per cent and as soon aa Mr. Tur-
ner

¬

IB elected it will go down another
fifty. Wo want to know who will
teach us when the Republican is gone.-
As

.

to our Val dud the voters of Cum ¬

ing county all I have to say is Mr. M.-

K.
.

. Turner will get a good majority
pver E K. Yalpntino , but I think Mr.-

.lungot
.

will cirry the county , But
hen the stalwarts , the came Va'oU'
ino crew , made our county & demo-
ratio one at the last election through

not nominating the right man for
ounty clerk-

.In
.

a nnrabef of * TUB BEK you gave
VAIEMINK'S I'KOOUAMME ,

mt it ia not prcciaoly the tame as
our observer had the opportunity
f learning. The Valentino pro-

gramme
-

ia aa follows : Valentino for
ongrcaa ( ind finally for the senate )

Judge Barnea already wears a pair of-

congrcaa gaitera. 0. 0. McNiah for
district judge ; Capt. Butler , of the
nnd oitio at Norfolk , rt nice little
eat at the state capital ; Wm. Stuofor-
ex county clerk ) is to make the poor

emigrants nappj at the Norfolk land
oliicoj and lastly our Pokr Peter
khwonck , the unlucky connua man , a
;oed , otrong , fat ollico in the United
states store ficmowhoro. And our
j'rits Sononshino will go nftor the

election with Yankee notions through
ho country. Hat the (taming county
iroducera , merchant. ! and mechanics ,

ind all taxpaycra in general , want
aomothinctdifltrjnt from that. They
lo not want a reptea'ontativo who ia

connected with the B. & M. nnd U.
, who will Bell the people to the

nonopolica. They do not wa it a man
who USCB a frco paaa and who ia able to-

Dl.srKNHl ! rASSES-

or poh lc l purposea. Your obaervorJ-

UOWB that ono of the congressional
delegates to Fremont was favored
with sach a paia to and from an east-

ern
-

state some time previous to the
convention. The people of Cuming
county and the Third district do not
want to b* represented in the United
Statei ooMcrosa by the noted chair-
man

¬

of tht ) agricultural commission
and his clerks. Oar ohoioo b Mr. M.-

K.

.

. Tarnor , ot Platts , who l a cab-
sage farwM and wko owna a patch of
and amd can nympathiza with the far-

men , merchants and mechanics , and
who doM not ute frco P&ae* either
for himaulf or others. Our Val can-

not with the farmow , be-

caui
-

* he has got
NO raoi'isuir IIRKF

except a little residence here worth
probably 5100 or $500 at Woat Point.

Your observer does not know
whether Vuluutlno owns any more
property at all oxoopt forty acres of
school viand which ho grabbed from
another man , who needed it more than
bo did , aud who wanted to till oaid
land for the benefit of his family. Wo
the truoropublUmsof Oumiog county
pray M our brothern of the Third
district to join in the election in ono
solid body for the proper ncminee ,

Hon. M K. Turner , the cabbage far-
mar of the Platte , and give him a
peed strong lift with a good square
majority for our next U. S. congress ¬

man. As there is no rotten plank iu
the republican platform Mr. Turner
will stay on solid ground in the U , S.
representative halts , with the people
and for the people , OBSEKVKB.

Awkward MUtalio About a Wed-

A

-

very awkward mistake ia roportei-
to have boon made at St. George's
church , in Bouthwark , a few days
ago. JL deaf and dumb lady and a

foreigner with but a smattering of
English presented themeolvca for the
the purpoa.0 of being married , To
neither of them was the service , un-
der

¬

the circumstances , very intelligi-
ble

¬

; and when owing to the pow open ¬

er's mistake , the lady was solemnly
"churched' instead of wedded , it la
not surprising that they should hnvn
retired in ignorance of the faot nnd
under the impression that they were
thenceforth man and wife. When the
error was discovered the marriage
hours had elapsed and it was too late
to perform the proper ceremony ac-

cording to law. It is satisfactory to
hear that the interesting couple have
boon communicated with in order that
the unfortunate blunder may bo recti-
fied

¬

as soon as possible. St. James
GAEOtto.

DILLON IN DEMAND

The Two How Omaha Hotels as

Rival Claimants.

The filillnrd Comes Out Ahead nnd-
Goto Kin Autograph-

There has been quito a little feel
itig stirred up between the two rival
hotels in this city in connection with
the arrival of Sidney Dillon and Fred
Ames-

.It
.

was announced in ono of the
morning papera Wednesday that the
party had engaged rooms nt the Pax-
ton

-

and would make that their head *

quartern during their stay hero. Thin
struck ( ho Millard folks all in a heap
as they had confidently expected Mr.
Dillon to bo a guest at their house ,
which is partly backed by capital of-
U. . 1*. men , upon the strength of
which it was , probably , made the
headquarters of the republican state
central committee at the opening of
the recent state convontisn. The U.-

P.
.

. folks also put n ticket ofiico , equip
pcd in fine style , in the Millard , nnd-
is apparently doln ? all that Is possi-
ble

¬

to maintain the first place in the
ranks of the best hotels in the
city.It

may bo presumed that there was
a urand kick when their own paper
announced that Mr. Dillon was going
to the Pnxton , and at any rate , when
the train arrived from the east the
visitors were taken to the Millard ,

where they wore given two of the
finest rooms In the house , on
suite , and had a grand private
auppor in the ordinary , which
the hotel fclks nay couldn't bo beaten
In Now York City. II was now the
Paxton's turn to bo paralyzed , but
they stood back on their dignity , and
after holding the rooms till 0 o'clock
lodged aomo ono else in them. They
aay that the rooms were engaged ( by-
w horn is not stated ) and that they
could make the pirty pay for them if
hey desired , but that lact will not bo-
akon advantage of-

.It
.

waa the first direct contest bo-

ween
-

the two rival hostel rios , and it
may bo said that the first blood is for
ho Millard.

THE KTffiNNERCHOR.-

A

.

DoIlRhtfUl Entertainment Last
Evening.-

D
.

jspito the inclemency of the weath-
er

¬

quito a. respectable gathering of our;
nuaical Gerniin population assembled
n the rooms of the Miunnorchor so-

ciety
¬

in Popploton'a block Fast oven-

ng
-

to paaa away an evening in the
oily way which is peculiar to the Tou-

onic
-

race. The principal attraction
was the announcement that

''rof. llphrs , the celebrated violinist ,

would give ona of his exquisite oolos-
in the violin , and those who woio-
ortunato enough to bo present , wort
imply rewarded for the inconvenience'
hey had incurred in turning out on-
luch a night as last night. The piece
he professor handled last night was
''Helmut hs-K'rejgc' , " which waa re-

oivod
-

in the most enthusiastic way.-
I'ho

.

Miunnorchor society also
ave two excellent renditions ,

ho pieces selected being "Dor Wald , "
0. llaoso' , and "Serenade" by-

LHcrtel. . Both pieces wore oxcood-
ugly well received. The remainder

of the evening was very pleasantly
whllod away in "tripping the light
antastio" to the pxcolloot orchestra
indor the leadership of Prof. Ilavan.
The Musical Union orchestra has good
reason to congratula o itself on its re-
cent valuable acquisition in the person
of Prof. Rohra.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

K. K. Day and wlfa of South Bend , are
at the Paxton ,

Hon. L. Crourue , of Calhouo , U in the
city.-

II.

.

. K. Clark , of Dolt * City , Idaho, h &t

the 1'ftxtou.-

Mm.
.

. DeLong , of Tecumaeh , ii at the
Paxtw.-

Hon.
.

. Geo. II. Jewett , of Sidney , Ii In

town.Hon.
. II. T. Cl rk , of D Utru , It at-

thn Faxton.-
A.

.
. W. McL Bhlln , of 1'latUmontb ; J-

L. . Caldwell , of Lincoln ; V. P. Wlgtoa.o
Norfolk ) y. L. MoClelland , of Wahoo ; 0-

I ). Ilewett , of JlwtUigi and Geo. Hoolt , o

Hutton , ar at th * Faxtou.-
J.

.

. 0. UUckruan , wife ami daughter , o-

Kramont , arc at the Fax too.-

Hon.
.

. Inaao Fowen , Jr. , of Dakota City
IB In tlwn.-

Lieut.
.

. Gov , K , U, Canu , of Howard , 1

In the city.-

K.

.

. L. Jteud , Wo pins W t r ; 0. 0-

Crowell , lllalrj A. K. I'lnifciey , Hepubll
eau City ; John It. Kennedy , Orleani , am
8. F. Homo , Lincoln , nr at the Millard

Nat Smalls and Mr. Wilion , of Fre-

mont , are in town , at the Milliard.-

J.

.

. O. ISarney , of Crete ; K , J ) . Atkini , o-

YOik ; A. V. Karlson , of Strotunburg ; V-

K. . Learner, of Lincoln ; Wui McCormlck-
of lilair , are at the Paxton.

Never Give Dp ,

If you are Buffering with low and d
roused Bjiirita. los of appetite , genera
ebility disordered blood , weak constitn-

tlon , headache , or any dUeaso of a biliou
nature , by all means procure a bottle o-

Klectrio Bitten. You will be surprised t-

ee the rapid improvement that will follow
yon will be inspired with new life
fitrenRth and activity will return ; pain am-
w la try will nae , and henceforth yon wil-

rejolc ln thepraiae of Electric Hitter*
Bold at fifty cents Bottle , byO , V.
man

GOFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Roasters and Grinders of Ooffess find Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER k-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS, ETC.

11. O. CLARK & CO , Tropriotoi
1403 Douclsa Street , Ompjnn , NeVi

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.

CALL YOUH ATTENTION TO OUli-

It is the best and cheapest food for stock of niiy kind. Onn pound is equal
tothroo pounds of corn , iStock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall nnd win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will increase in noight and bo in j-ood market-
able

-

condition in the curing , Dairyman us well no others who ueo it can tes-
tify

¬

to its morita. Try it and judge for youraolves. Price $25,00 pur ton ; no
charge for Hacks. Addros-

aoloodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO , , Omaha , N-

ob.HARDWA

.

1108 and 1110 Haraey 1t. , OMAHA , NEB.-

L.

.

. C. HTJNTINGTON & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
204 Forth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

METCALF&BRO.

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAPTED T-

OHi & SOFT GOAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.H-

ANUFACTUUKD

.

BY

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

HOIiK AGENTS JfOU OMAHA.

THE CITY STE-
AMLAUNDRY

make * apeoJUty of

Collars & Cuffs ,
AT Tllfl UATB OF

Three Gents Each.W-

o'Ic
.

solicited from all uverthe country.-
Tha

.
charges tuiii return jxwiUije must nc.

company the package , Hi eclnJ rated to
Urge club * or KendM-

.24.t
.

( mt WILKINB A H1ANS.R-

STAllLlfellKD

.

IBM-

.HIPKSPRIN'O

.

ATTAC11UKNT-NOT I'ATENT-
Et ) .

A. J , SIMPSON
LEADING

OAEEIAGE FACTORY
1109 nJ 1U1 Podicu Utrcat ,

aug 7-mo 6m OUJLUA , NEB.

LY DIA E. P8 W K H A M
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.m-
immiimmm

.
mmm ttfmi tt Maafma

A Snro Cnro for nil riMATK WEAK.-
Inclmllnff

.
Icurorrbiio , Ir-

nnd
-

J'uliifnl Dlciwlrimllon ,

mill Ulccrntlon i"-

Ilio Wouili , 7lno.lln ;; , 1'UO-

T.AI'ftf
-

UT1JII , iS.o-

.nwint

.
to the lu ti tCUwc'on * nnd Iminotllat *

liiltsilfwt. ItlanCTcattulpIn ] irrjnnncj , nnd n-

Ucri
-

a pain darln J lnlx r n J at r pillar iwrlc d .

nrlrMntlLlT ruin.i-
uWiUFKn

.

iiu of the rim ruth t i ir"n-
of eltlur ** i , It iJtttondluno rtrinlTtbttliumir-
I KTI Ixforw the jiubllc ) and for all dl * i" < of tl-

Uiiit ty < iiltu' tTor-
U.COlII'IWUNTSof

.

Kltlivr Sex

VTDIA K PTKHUU' HLOft'l-
wtll i nMji1 rror Tt tac! of llan rn inu tin.-

ln
.

x I , t Un KUIIH tun UJ ! ' toiu and c uirili to-

bt 9% *mt > 1 Wwtrra Arrims-
Prltcortlthrr, l. Blr botttai Jbr 6*. Tb Ccnf wnA-

hmnt br BAO In tht rom o* pQU , M uf lajro r , a-

elpt> ef prleo , * r l ni lor ttk * . Yt*. ItnLlwr-
atwdf uuwiu* all l l I'm ot tuiatrr. KndcMi (, * nt-

tamp. .

sg rar* Cais(1ft-
llau , HlUouw *. oiunonJcUt } of tlniUTir. Jiiotnt

- nld by nil l >roiclHtrw (i)

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

o

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.M-

AUE
.

U-

YSIOHABDSON.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO , ILLS ,

Kmbody now 1882 Improretntoti. Moi.
practical < ua , Co t IOM to kerp In-

'tdtr ; U loa> fuel ) * '" givv moro oeal-
md a larger voluaio ° 1 pore air "iin * °J
luroac * nude.

Sold bjr PIBRCKV * UKADFOUDOra.n , N l-


